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Abstract. Climate change is predicted to impact ecosystems through altered precipitation (PPT) regimes.
In the Chihuahuan Desert, multiyear wet and dry periods and extreme PPT pulses are the most inﬂuential
climatic events for vegetation. Vegetation responses are most frequently studied locally, and regional
responses are often unclear. We present an approach to quantify correlation of PPT and vegetation responses
(as Normalized Difference Vegetation Index [NDVI]) at the Jornada ARS-LTER site (JRN; 550 km2 area) and
the surrounding dryland region (from 0 to 500 km distance; 400,000 km2 study area) as a way to understand
regional similarity to locally observed patterns. We focused on ﬂuctuating wet and dry years, multiyear wet
or dry periods of 3–4 yr, and multiyear wet periods that contained one or more extreme high PPT pulses or
extreme low rainfall. In all but extreme high PPT years, JRN PPTwas highly correlated (r > 0.9) to PPTacross
the regional study area (0–500 km distance; high correlation from 25th to 75th percentiles) and was highly
correlated across a greater PPT range subregionally (0–200 km distance; high correlation from 10th to 90th
percentiles). In contrast, the statistical distribution of JRN NDVI was less similar to that of regional NDVI.
Yet, local-regional NDVI similarity increased during multiyear periods to a maximum of >90% similarity for
10th–90th percentiles in a number of years. Thus, local-regional heterogeneity in PPT and vegetation
responses is reduced in both multiyear wet and dry periods, with the largest changes in climatic forcing and
responses during multiyear wet periods. These wet and dry events support greater similarity between local-
regional PPT and vegetation response patterns. We conclude that site-based research on multiyear periods
can be extended to anticipate larger regional responses, and illustrate the opportunity to enhance under-
standing of future PPT change through increased focus on multiyear periods.
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INTRODUCTION
There is considerable need to extend local eco-
logical observation and insight to better under-
stand broad regions of similar ecosystem types
(Foley et al. 2000, Peters et al. 2014), especially
vegetation responses to inﬂuential precipitation
(PPT) patterns (Knapp et al. 2017). In the Ameri-
can southwest, PPT has received substantial sci-
entiﬁc attention, with recent research focusing on
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scenarios of climatic change effects to aridity and
extreme drought (Cook et al. 2015, Scott et al.
2015), seasonal PPT effects (Forzieri et al. 2011,
Notaro and Gutzler 2012), and the inﬂuence of
PPT patterns on vegetation productivity and
other ecological processes (Sala et al. 2012,
Estiarte et al. 2016). However, studies focusing
on spatiotemporal PPT effects across broad
regions are relatively rare (Brunsell and Young
2008, Mendez-Barroso et al. 2009 and Zhang
et al. 2011 for exceptions in other regions), and
the local- to regional-scale relationships between
climate and vegetation responses in the Ameri-
can southwest remain uncertain.
Climate change is predicted to increase tem-
peratures across the American southwest, with
effects on regional aridity that will be shaped by
PPT (Mueller and Seneviratne 2012, Cook et al.
2015, Lehner et al. 2018). Projections for PPT are
more uncertain than those of temperature in this
region and may include a combination of small
changes in seasonal rainfall and/or increasing
inter- and intra-annual variability (Gutzler and
Robbins 2011). PPT changes could therefore
result in wetter conditions, drier conditions, and/
or more variable conditions, although a more
arid future with enhanced drought is most likely
(Cayan et al. 2010, Cook et al. 2015). Predicting
the possible effects of these changes is challeng-
ing because dryland vegetation responds to mul-
tiple factors including current-year conditions,
legacy effects of past conditions, and biotic and
abiotic landscape factors (Duniway et al. 2010a,
Peters et al. 2014, Gherardi and Sala 2015, Petrie
et al. 2018). Vegetation is also sensitive to tempo-
ral PPT patterns and to extreme PPT events,
which ﬂuctuate over time periods of days to mul-
tiple years (Jentsch and Beierkuhnlein 2008, Col-
lins et al. 2014 for an overview of extreme events
and pulse dynamics). The way that these
responses differ across larger and more heteroge-
neous areas is even less understood. For this rea-
son, there is need to determine whether and to
what degree multifactor effects and vegetation
responses are similar across dryland regions.
Vegetation at the Jornada Long Term Ecologi-
cal Research and Agricultural Research Service
site (JRN LTER-ARS) in the northern Chi-
huahuan Desert is highly sensitive to extended
periods of above-or below-average PPT (i.e.,
multiyear wet and dry periods), especially
herbaceous vegetation which responds strongly
to both wet and dry periods (Swetnam and
Betancourt 1998, Peters et al. 2012, 2014). For
example, a 2004–2008 multiyear wet period at
JRN reversed the effects of a prior extreme
drought from 2000 to 2003 and instigated sub-
stantial herbaceous vegetation recovery that was
not observed in preceding wet periods (Peters
et al. 2012). Wet and dry periods have important
consequences for other central and western
North American ecosystems, with effects to veg-
etation that may aggregate over multiple years
(Sala et al. 2012, Petrie et al. 2018). To better
understand these multiyear events, a growing
area of research focuses on experimentally
manipulating sustained extreme high and low
PPT in a ﬁeld setting (Fay et al. 2000, Collins
et al. 2012, Hoover and Rogers 2016), and recent
network development is targeting extreme
drought manipulations across global ecosystems
(Knapp et al. 2017). Despite the growing consen-
sus that multiyear periods are important, their
regional effects have largely been inferred from
results and observations at a single location. We
postulate that this tendency may overemphasize
the representativeness of a single location and
oversimplify the multifactor relationships gov-
erning vegetation responses, especially if regio-
nal biotic and abiotic factors differ from those
observed locally.
Teleconnections are most commonly used in
atmospheric science to relate mechanistic rela-
tionships between forcing conditions and
response events, such as sea surface temperature
anomalies to climate patterns associated with the
El Nino Southern Oscillation (Alexander et al.
2002). Ecoclimate teleconnections explore feed-
backs between climate and ecological change,
where climate-initiated ecological change in one
location initiates future change in a different
location or across a broader region. Examples of
ecoclimate teleconnections include regional soil
moisture-precipitation feedbacks in the Great
Plains (Brunsell and Wilson 2013), increasing
regional aridity following large-scale forest mor-
tality events and surface albedo (Garcia et al.
2016, Stark et al. 2016), and feedbacks between
deforestation and rainfall in tropical forests
(Sternberg 2001). Building on the framework of
understanding local-regional similarity and the
occurrence of change in climatic driver and
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vegetation response patterns, we propose a tele-
connections-based approach that supports the
determination of how representative a ﬁeld site
is of its larger region, and helps to elucidate to
what degree local insight may also inform under-
standing of regional processes. We propose that
this approach can be used in a stepwise manner;
for example, better understanding of the local-re-
gional extent of PPT and vegetation response pat-
terns can guide additional research on similarity
in the factors shaping local-regional responses
(Petrie et al. 2019). In this way, it is possible to
provide a framework to guide extension of local
insight and prediction of future regional condi-
tions that are developed through observation at
multiple scales.
Prior multiyear periods provide foresight on
the conditions required for local-regional similar-
ity to increase. The most well documented of
these periods in the American southwest is the
early 2000s global-change-type drought and its
effects on semiarid woodlands. This drought
occurred from ~2000 to 2003 and instigated
widespread regional tree mortality beginning in
2002 and 2003, which occurred locally from as
few as 15 months of moisture limitation (Bres-
hears et al. 2005, 2009). Variation in the timing of
mortality (2002, 2003) shows that drought
impacts took multiple years to be realized across
the region (Williams et al. 2002, Breshears et al.
2009). Thus, even the most substantial extreme
multiyear drought of the past 50 yr—a low-vari-
ance forcing scenario of low PPT and extreme
high temperatures that occurred across a broad
region—did not have substantial effects on vege-
tation mortality until the 3rd or 4th consecutive
dry year. Based on these ﬁndings, we postulate
that for a multiyear dry or wet period to have
Fig. 1. Study area map with study area in blue and the Jornada ARS-LTER site in the center. The analysis was
iterated outwardly from JRN incrementally from 0 to 500 km radial distance.
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widespread regional impacts, it must constitute a
signiﬁcant change to PPT magnitude and must
also occur for a sustained period of time to allow
for vegetation responses to aggregate across
space. In drylands that normally experience high
PPT stochasticity from convective rainfall events
(Petrie et al. 2014), we further postulate that mul-
tiyear wet periods reduce local-regional PPT vari-
ability because they experience widespread
prolonged rainfall, whereas dry periods reduce
local-regional PPT variability because very little
rainfall occurs. As a result, variability in vegeta-
tion responses is ultimately reduced in both mul-
tiyear wet and dry periods, but for different
reasons.
We sought to develop insight on the local-re-
gional patterns of multiyear wet and dry periods
between JRN and the Chihuahuan Desert region,
to characterize the pattern and impact of these
periods, and to better understand how local eco-
logical insight might be extended regionally. To
do this, we quantiﬁed correlations between sta-
tistical distributions of PPT and vegetation
responses (as Normalized Difference Vegetation
Index [NDVI]) at JRN (550 km2 area) to those
across the Chihuahuan Desert region of the Uni-
ted States and Mexico (from 0 to 500 km
distance; 400,000 km2 study area). Our analysis
focused on PPT periods observed locally at JRN:
ﬂuctuating wet and dry years corresponding to
average PPT conditions, multiyear wet and dry
periods of 3–4 yr in length, and multiyear wet
and dry periods that contained one or more
extreme pulses of high PPT or an extreme dry
year, respectively. Our goals were to (1) deter-
mine how representative statistical distributions
of PPT and NDVI at JRN are of those across a lar-
ger dryland region under average conditions of
ﬂuctuating wet and dry years and (2) evaluate
and contrast local-regional PPT and NDVI corre-
lations during multiyear wet and dry periods in
the context of their deviation from average con-
ditions. We hypothesized that regional PPT and
NDVI would have low local-regional correlation
under average conditions due to high PPT
stochasticity from local convective rainfall events
and high vegetation heterogeneity, but that local-
regional correlation would increase during mul-
tiyear periods as PPT stochasticity became more
homogenized and vegetation responses became
more similar. Due to their lower PPT variance,
we expected that multiyear dry periods would
be the most highly correlated periods for vegeta-
tion due to low NDVI across the region.
Table 1. Site summary for the Jornada ARS-LTER site (JRN) and for areas 0–100 km to 0–500 km from the JRN
centroid.
Location Study area [km2] Elevation [m] April–September PPT [mm]
April–September NDVI
maximum (50th percentile)
JRN 552 1371  60 179 0.20
0–100 km 27,329 1398  171 177 (1%) 0.20
0–200 km 62,750 1439  222 184 (+3%) 0.21 (+5%)
0–300 km 110,942 1391  267 204 (+14%) 0.24 (+20%)
0–400 km 90,371 1322  358 206 (+15%) 0.24 (+20%)
0–500 km 105,527 1192  418 203 (+13%) 0.24 (+20%)
Table 2. Data sources.
Variable
Source
resolution
Analysis
resolution
Time
period Source Location
Precipitation 1 km2 1 km2 1980–2016 DayMet v.3 http://dx.doi.org/10.3334/ORNLDAAC/1219
Land cover 250 m2 1 km2 Static NALCMS https://landcover.usgs.gov/nalcms.php
Elevation 1 km2 1 km2 Static GTOPO30 https://lta.cr.usgs.gov/GTOPO30
NDVI 30 m2 1 km2 1984–2016 Landsat https://landsat.gsfc.nasa.gov/
Note: NDVI, Normalized Difference Vegetation Index.
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SITE DESCRIPTION
We compared growing season (April–Septem-
ber) PPT and vegetation responses between JRN
(32.5° N, 106.8° W) in southern New Mexico,
USA, and the Chihuahuan Desert region of the
United States and Mexico (Fig. 1). PPT totals dur-
ing the April–September growing season are most
highly correlated to vegetation productivity in the
Chihuahuan Desert, and this is the period during
which extreme PPT pulses are most likely to occur
(Petrie et al. 2014, 2018). Average growing season
PPT from 1980 to 2016 across the JRN study area
was ~179 mm, 70–80% of the annual total. Grow-
ing season totals averaged across the regional
study area were slightly higher (203 mm; +13%;
Table 1). Average daily temperature at the JRN
Headquarters Weather Station was 14.9  8.0°C,
with an average high of 26.2°C in July. Vegetation
at JRN is characteristic of the Chihuahuan Desert
region and includes black grama-dominated
grasslands (Bouteloua eriopoda), and shrublands
dominated by creosotebush (Larrea tridentata),
honey mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa), and tarbush
(Flourensia cernua). Regional vegetation is classi-
ﬁed as temperate-subtropical and temperate-sub-
polar grasslands and shrublands, similar to that
of JRN (Table 2). These vegetation types begin to
change from 400 to 500 km distance from JRN
(Fig. 1) into vegetation types typical of the Sono-
ran Desert (Arizona, USA, and Sonora, MX), Col-
orado Plateau grassland and shrubland (Arizona
and New Mexico, USA), Great Plains grassland
and shortgrass steppe (New Mexico and Texas,
USA), and subtropical grassland and shrubland
(Chihuahua, MX).
JRN has experienced a number of meaningful
PPT-driven climatic events over the past century.
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Fig. 2. Timeseries of April–September total precipitation [PPT: cm] between JRN (red) and 0–500 km distance
study area cells (gray; a), and timeseries of April–September maximum Normalized Difference Vegetation Index
(NDVI) values between JRN (green) and 0–500 km distance study area cells (gray; b). All multiyear dry and wet
periods are labeled. Maximum NDVI values were low in 2006 and 2008 due to high cloud cover and were not
available in 2012 and 2013.
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Fig. 3. Schematic of our approach. Vegetation responses (Veg) are inﬂuenced by precipitation (PPT) patterns
and Land Surface Template (LST) conditions. The multifactor effects of PPT and LST vary across spatial scales;
local effects are often observable directly and therefore have low uncertainty, whereas subregional and regional
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We were particularly interested in two multiyear
wet periods and two multiyear dry periods that
occurred over our 1980–2016 study period, which
corresponds to the time span of continuous long-
term data collection at JRN (1980) and availability
of satellite data (1983). The ﬁrst wet period (Wet 1:
1990–1993) experienced above-average JRN and
regional PPT, whereas the second (Wet 2: 2006–
2008) was punctuated by extreme high growing
season PPT pulses in 2006 and 2008. The ﬁrst dry
period (Dry 1: 2000–2003) was a regional drought
with an extreme dry year in 2003, and the second
(Dry 2: 2009–2012) was less-severe and more
regionally variable (Fig. 2a). Vegetation produc-
tivity responses at JRN track rainfall during these
periods (Petrie et al. 2018), with some variation
due to land surface properties and spatial PPT
variability (Peters et al. 2014).
METHODS
Local-regional similarity
Our approach focuses on the development of a
stepwise framework to understand PPT patterns,
land surface template (LST) conditions, and vege-
tation responses (PPT-LST-Veg) across broad
regional areas (Fig. 3a). Uncertainty in PPT-LST-
Veg varies across spatial scales; local effects may
often be observed in situ and have relatively low
uncertainty, whereas subregional and regional
effects that are not observed directly have higher
uncertainty. It is also not clear to what degree
locally observed patterns of PPT and vegetation
responses are similar to those across regional
areas (moving from left to right in Fig. 3a), and
how these relationships change under differing
PPT forcing events, such as multiyear periods.
Our goal in this study (highlighted by blue boxes
and arrows in Fig. 3a) was to better understand
similarity between the distribution of local-re-
gional PPT and vegetation responses under aver-
age PPT forcing conditions and during multiyear
wet and dry periods. To do this, we compared the
correlation (PPT) or similarity (Veg) of percentile-
determined groups of pixels locally at JRN to
those across varying distances across the Chi-
huahuan Desert region (from a radius of 0–50 km
to one of 0–500 km). These analyses support the
determination of how representative observations
at JRN are of the larger Chihuahuan Desert
region, and how local-regional heterogeneity in
PPT and Veg differs and changes during multi-
year PPT forcing events. The ultimate goal of this
research is to sharpen prediction of future PPT-
LST-Veg relationships regionally under scenarios
of future climate change (Fig. 3b).
Study area delineation
Our study region was comprised of 1 km2 cells
within a 500 km radius from the center of JRN,
an area of ~785,000 km2 that we ﬁltered to an
effective study area of ~400,000 km2 (Fig. 1).
Included cells in our study were ≤2000 m in ele-
vation, with ≥90% of land cover classiﬁed as tem-
perate or subtropical grassland/shrubland, or
barren (see Table 2 for a summary of these data
sources). Included cells had an average growing
season rainfall  one standard deviation from
the 1980–2016 JRN mean (179  86 mm).
Because land cover may differ from North Amer-
ican Land Change Monitoring System
(NALCMS) data or may have changed over our
study period, we only included cells with
NDVI ≤ 0.4 in each year, which corresponds to a
break point between desert vegetation and other
land cover types in this region. We evaluated
multiple NDVI break points from 0.3 to 0.5 over
our analysis years to verify that desert cells with
high vegetation responses were not removed
from the analysis. All data were transformed to
conform to a 1 km2 reference grid using bilinear
interpolation. All geospatial analyses were con-
ducted using ArcGIS 10.4 (ESRI 2018) and R Pro-
ject for Statistical Computing software (R
Development Core Team 2016).
Precipitation and NDVI
We obtained total monthly PPT totals from
DayMet v.3 interpolated data for North America
(Table 2) and calculated growing season (April–
effects are more uncertain. Our goal in this study (indicated by blue boxes and arrows) was to better understand
similarity between local-regional PPT and vegetation responses (a). The ultimate goal of this research is to under-
stand how local insight can be used to sharpen regional prediction (b).
(Fig. 3. Continued)
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September) totals for 1980–2016. Because average
PPT in each cell differed, we calculated the yearly
PPT anomaly from the long-term (1980–2016)
mean and standard deviation of growing season
rainfall at each cell (Pa = observed–mean/SD).
We deﬁned multiyear PPT as periods at JRN with
consecutive years of sustained above-average or
below-average rainfall totals. We obtained NDVI
data from Landsat from 1984 to 2016 and used
observed maximum NDVI from April to Septem-
ber in each cell for our analyses (Table 2). NDVI
data in 2012–2013 were not available, and JRN
Fig. 4. Maps of average April–September precipitation anomaly [Pa: (observed-mean)/(SD)] for the 1990–1993
(a) and 2006–2008 (b) multiyear wet periods, and for the 2000–2003 (c) and 2009–2011 (d) multiyear dry periods.
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observations were artiﬁcially low in 2006 and
2008 due to cloud cover associated with high
rainfall. Because NDVI data were not available in
2012, we limited our analysis of Dry 2 to 2009–
2011.
Analysis
We compared the percentile distributions of
gridded cells of PPT and NDVI at JRN to per-
centile distributions across the larger study area
incrementally, moving outward from JRN by
radial distance (from 0 to 50 km to 0 to 500 km)
to determine local-regional (JRN-Chihuahuan
Desert region) correlation (for PPT) and 90% sim-
ilarity (for NDVI). These analyses are based on
comparison of interpolated dependent variables
(PPT and NDVI). To compare JRN PPT to regio-
nal values, we correlated the 5th to 95th per-
centiles of JRN precipitation anomaly (Pa) to the
same percentiles across distances from JRN (from
0 to 50 km to 0 to 500 km). Reported r values for
each percentile of Pa were calculated using a
modiﬁed version of Mielke’s r from Duveiller
et al. (2015), which reduces the r correlation coef-
ﬁcient in response to additive and multiplicative
biases, instead of major-axis regressions or
slope–intercept techniques, which are less-adept
at accounting for these biases (Mesple et al. 1996,
Pineiro et al. 2008). As a result, our reported r
values are lower than more typically used r val-
ues, but provide a more complete correlation
assessment with fewer biases. Similarity analysis
of NDVI focused on local-regional raw NDVI
percentile values that were 90% similar (e.g., is
the 5th percentile of JRN NDVI 90% similar to
the 5th percentile of regional NDVI across differ-
ent distances?). This allowed us to determine to
what degree the distributions of local-regional
NDVI were similar without suggesting that these
patterns were predictable, which requires under-
standing the role of additional factors. To sum-
marize local-regional NDVI similarity across all
distances as a single value, we calculated the per-
cent area of the distributed NDVI values that
were at least 90% similar, where a similarity in
total value of 100% would indicate that all NDVI
percentiles (5th to 95th) were 90% similar across
all spatial ranges (0–50 km to 0–500 km). All sta-
tistical analyses were conducted using R (R
Development Core Team 2016).
RESULTS
Local-regional PPT and summary of multiyear
periods
Growing season PPT at JRN was slightly
higher than the 0–500 km region in above-
Table 3. Summary of precipitation anomaly (Pa) and maximum Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)
for the multiyear wet and dry periods of our study.
Variable
1990–1993: wet 2006–2008: wet 2000–2003: dry 2009–2011: dry
JRN 0–500 km JRN 0–300 km JRN 0–500 km JRN 0–500 km
Pa 0.53  0.22 0.40  0.38 2.04  0.35 0.93  0.66 0.83  0.08 0.91  0.30 0.63  0.25 0.40  0.38
NDVI 0.21  0.02 0.24  0.06  0.25  0.08 0.17  0.02 0.19  0.06 0.18  0.02 0.22  0.06
Note: NDVI measurements were low regionally in 2006 and 2008 due to high cloud cover, and unavailable for JRN.
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Fig. 5. Plot comparing JRN Pa percentiles (5th to
95th; JRN values–region values) from 1980 to 2016 to
the same Pa percentiles from cells 0–50 km to 0–
500 km distance from JRN, excluding the 2006 and
2008 extreme rainfall years which differed strongly
between JRN and the larger region. The color ramp
indicates the modiﬁed version of Mielke's r, which
compares JRN to regional Pa percentiles over multiple
distances. An example analysis with a single Pa and
single distance is in Appendix S1: Fig. S1.
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average PPT years, was both higher and lower in
below-average years, and had lower PPT vari-
ability (Fig. 2a, Table 1). This is due to the smal-
ler area of JRN and our JRN-focused
determination of wet and dry years, which did
not always correspond to regional PPT (Table 1).
The multiyear wet and dry periods of our study
had PPT patterns that differed from long-term
mean values across the entire 0–500 km region,
with the exception of 2006–2008 differed mainly
Fig. 6. Maps of average April–September average maximum Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)
values for the 1990–1993 (a) and 2006–2008 (b) multiyear wet periods, and for the 2000–2003 (c) and 2009–2011
(d) multiyear dry periods.
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from 0 to 300 km (Fig. 4; Appendix S1: Table S1).
The most extreme dry year of our 1980–2016
study period was 2003, and the most extreme
wet year was 2008, and both occurred during a
corresponding multiyear wet or dry period
(Appendix S1: Table S1).
In multiyear wet periods, JRN experienced
higher Pa with lower standard deviation com-
pared to regional Pa (0–500 km; Table 3). In mul-
tiyear dry periods, JRN had higher Pa (i.e., was
relatively less dry) in 2000–2003 and lower Pa in
2009–2011 compared to regional Pa (Table 3).
Despite differences in the mean, the percentile
distribution of JRN Pa was strongly correlated to
the 0–500 km Pa distribution from 25th to 75th
percentiles in all years, excluding the 2006 and
2008 extremes (r values > 0.75; Fig. 5). Thus, dif-
ferences in local-regional Pa were produced by
the extrema of the local and regional PPT distri-
bution in each year. In support of this ﬁnding,
JRN Pa differed in direction (above-average ver-
sus below-average) from regional Pa in only two
years that were part of a multiyear period (1993,
2010; Appendix S1: Table S1).
Local-regional vegetation responses
Maximum growing season NDVI was lower
on average at JRN compared to the Chihuahuan
Desert region in every year from 1984 to 2016
(Figs. 2b, 6). In average years, JRN NDVI was
90% similar to regional values from 10th to 65–
75th percentiles from 0 to 200 km (60% NDVI
similarity in total), and from 5th to 35th per-
centiles from 200 to 500 km (46% similarity in
total; Fig. 7). Local-regional similarity from 0 to
200 km during the 1990–1993 wet period was ini-
tially low in 1990 (45% similarity in total) and
increased to a maximum of 89% similarity in
total in 1992 as JRN and regional NDVI increased
(Fig. 8; Appendix S1: Table S1). Maximum NDVI
was artiﬁcially low in 2006 and 2008 due to high
cloud cover, yet we observed substantial
increases in NDVI in unaffected cells suggest that
NDVI similarity was likely high from 0 to
200 km (Figs. 6, 9; Appendix S1: Table S1). Sup-
porting this determination, local-regional NDVI
similarity from 0 to 200 km was 90% in 2007
(Fig. 9).
The multiyear dry periods of our study experi-
enced lower maximum NDVI and lower NDVI
variance compared to wet periods, and both peri-
ods affected the entire 0–500 km region (Fig. 6).
Local-regional correlation was much higher than
average throughout the 2000–2003 multiyear dry
period, with JRN values 90% similar to regional
values across a broad range of percentiles (0–
200 km: 90% similarity in total; 0–500 km: 75%
similarity in total). JRN NDVI was actually
higher than regional NDVI in 2000 from 5th to
40th percentiles (Fig. 10). In 2009–2011, JRN
NDVI was 90% similar to regional values from
5th to 85th percentiles from 0 to 200 km, and
from 5th to 50–60th percentiles from 200 to
500 km (0–200 km: 82% similarity in total; 0–
500 km: 62% similarity in total; Fig. 11). JRN
Fig. 7. Plots of raw NDVI between JRN cells and
cells 0–50 km to 0–500 km distance from JRN (a), and
differences in NDVI (organized as percentiles from 5th
to 95th) between JRN cells and cells 0–50 km to 0–500
km distance from JRN (b). Both plots only include val-
ues in years not part of a multiyear wet or dry period.
The red lines in Panel b indicate the thresholds above
and below which JRN and regional cells have <0.025
(~90%) similarity.
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experienced below-average PPT in 2010, whereas
the entire 0–500 km region experienced above-
average PPT (Appendix S1: Table S1), and NDVI
similarity in this year is lowest of all multiyear
dry years (0–500 km: 46% similarity in total;
Fig. 11).
DISCUSSION
Local-regional PPT relationships in average years
compared to those in multiyear periods
In the Chihuahuan Desert, PPT often alternates
between above- and below-average growing sea-
sons of 1–2 yr in length, is spatially and tempo-
rally heterogeneous, and rarely approaches mean
values (Petrie et al. 2014). Although observation
at a single location is a poor predictor of even
localized PPT patterns (Petrie et al. 2014), we
found that local PPT estimated from a spatial
dataset was a strong predictor of the regional
PPT distribution and was a poor ﬁt only when
extreme PPT pulses were concentrated over a
subregional area in 2006 and 2008. This result
differs from our hypothesis and suggests that
either distributed PPT estimates may be
extended to the larger Chihuahuan Desert region
in most years, or that gridded rainfall maps that
are interpolated between rain gauges are neces-
sarily spatially autocorrelated and therefore do
not fully capture ﬁne-scale variation.
A useful extension of the PPT research in our
study would be to leverage meteorological
Fig. 8. Plots comparing JRN Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) percentiles (5th to 95th) to the
same NDVI percentiles from cells 0–50 km to 0–500 km distance from JRN for the 1990–1993 wet period (Wet 1).
The color ramp indicates the modiﬁed version of Mielke's r. The red line indicates the threshold above which
JRN and regional cells have less than ~90% similarity, and the black lines illustrate the thresholds above and
below which JRN and regional cells have less than ~90% similarity in average years (i.e., not part of a multiyear
wet or dry period; see Fig. 6). Years where the red line is above the black lines indicate greater correlation
between JRN and regional cells, compared to average relationships.
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sensor networks to reﬁne and enhance accuracy
in spatial PPT estimates between research sites
such as JRN and larger regional areas. Site-fo-
cused, distributed meteorological networks are
not often fully incorporated into derived spatial
data products, yet these ﬁnely distributed meteo-
rological networks could be used to both validate
and sharpen local-regional PPT estimates, per-
haps using a local-regional neural network
approach (Hsu et al. 1997). By doing so, it would
be possible to identify where highly character-
ized research locations such as those at JRN fall
within both the local and regional PPT distribu-
tion, and to improve regional prediction of PPT
properties (such as rainfall event timing, magni-
tude, and intensity) by comparing these ﬁne-
scale patterns spatially between study areas of
differing size.
Local-regional NDVI relationships in average years
compared to those in multiyear periods
We found that local-regional NDVI similarity
was highest from 0 to 200 km distance. Similarity
increased in both multiyear wet and dry periods;
the similarity in total was 60 and 45% (0–200 km
and 0–500 km, respectively) in average years,
and increased to an average of 72 and 57% in the
1990–1993 multiyear wet period, and to an aver-
age of 86% and 69% in multiyear dry periods.
This pattern supports our hypothesis that local-
regional similarity increases in multiyear wet
and dry periods. Related studies across multiple
semiarid and dryland grassland and shrubland
sites suggest that multiyear wet periods have
increasing, aggregate effects on vegetation
responses through time, whereas dry periods
impose a contrasting condition of very low vege-
tation responses over multiple years (Sala et al.
2012, Petrie et al. 2018). We observed the same
pattern at the broader scales of our study; NDVI
similarity increased over the 1990–1993 wet per-
iod from 0 to 200 km, but we did not observe a
temporal pattern in either multiyear dry period.
In contrast to our hypothesis, we also did not
ﬁnd a clear effect of the 2003 extreme dry year,
which occurred in the last year of a 4-yr dry per-
iod and produced the lowest observed NDVI val-
ues of our study. The highest NDVI similarity in
total occurred in 2007 (90%), and we expect that
this similarity remained high in the extreme 2008
wet year. Although we cannot summarize the
effects of extreme wet and dry pulses based on
the limited number of events we observed, our
study suggests that they may intensify NDVI
responses during multiyear wet and dry periods,
but may only increase local-regional similarity in
wet periods. We found that the effects of dry
multiyear periods in our study area are best
observed as a temporal aggregate of similar low
NDVI conditions, whereas the temporal pattern
of increasing NDVI in multiyear wet periods
Fig. 9. Plots comparing JRN Normalized Difference
Vegetation Index (NDVI) percentiles (5th to 95th) to
the same NDVI percentiles from cells 0–50 km to 0–
500 km distance from JRN for the 2006–2008 wet per-
iod (Wet 2).
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suggests that these periods are best studied from
year to year.
JRN NDVI is lower than that of the Chi-
huahuan Desert region on average, which under-
scores the importance of site and setting when
extending local observation to a larger area. One
possible reason for lower JRN NDVI is soil char-
acteristics, which underlie vegetation types and
states in drylands (Duniway et al. 2010a, 2018).
In the Chihuahuan Desert, vegetation productiv-
ity and proportional transpiration are highest on
ﬁne-textured soils with high clay content and
water holding capacity (Turnbull et al. 2010),
and these soils support higher grass recovery
during favorable climatic periods (Duniway
et al. 2010b). We found that clay content in JRN
cells was lower than that of the larger region
(JRN: 23%, 0–500 km: 29%), and JRN soils have
higher hydraulic conductivity (JRN: 10.7 mm/h,
0–500 km: 6.3 mm/h), likely resulting in lower
plant available water (not shown). Additionally,
large grassland areas in the Chihuahuan Desert
region have been degraded over the past 100 yr
due to multiple disturbances (U.S. Bureau of
Land Management 2017), reducing vegetative
cover and NDVI (Alvarez et al. 2011, Browning
and Steele 2013). Severe degradation events at
JRN occurred following overgrazing in the late
1800s and early 1900s and during a severe
drought in the 1950s (Gosz and Gosz 1996, Bes-
telmeyer et al. 2011, Moreno-de las Heras et al.
2016). The recovery time for desert grasslands
following degradation events is not yet fully
clear (Drewa et al. 2006, Parmenter 2008), and
requisite soil stability is actually still increasing
at many JRN locations. We found that local-re-
gional similarity at high NDVI percentiles (>70–
95th) tended to be low even in cases where NDVI
similarity was otherwise very strong (see
Fig. 7b). This ﬁnding underscores the need to
understand if JRN vegetation communities or
their responses differ from those across the
Fig. 10. Plots comparing JRN Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) percentiles (5th to 95th) to the
same NDVI percentiles from cells 0–50 km to 0–500 km distance from JRN for the 2000–2003 dry period (Dry 1).
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Chihuahuan Desert region and to determine if
the legacy of degradation underlies the differ-
ences we observed.
On the future distribution of multiyear periods
Our study provides an analysis of climatologi-
cal and ecological patterns that focuses on multi-
year PPT periods and shows that these periods
have the shared trait of reducing regional
heterogeneity in PPT and NDVI, which contrasts
with the variable PPT and NDVI conditions this
region normally experiences. Multiyear wet peri-
ods are critical for herbaceous vegetation recovery
and expansion, which are supported by both PPT
and favorable landscape conditions (Peters et al.
2012). The second part of this research shows that,
for the same wet periods and geographic areas of
our study, PPT and soil conditions are the primary
factors governing both local and regional vegeta-
tion responses and will likely support similarity
in spatial vegetation responses between differing
future forcing scenarios of high PPT (Petrie et al.
2019). This suggests that there is similarity in the
patterns of vegetation responses and the factors
supporting them between JRN and the Chi-
huahuan Desert region, and reinforces the impor-
tance of multiyear wet periods. In a changing
climate, the pattern and structure of multiyear
PPT periods (wet versus dry, mean changes ver-
sus extreme pulses) will play an important role in
determining the future responses of vegetation in
the Chihuahuan Desert.
CONCLUSIONS
Comparison of precipitation and vegetation
response distributions supports the extension of
local, site-based insight across broad regional
areas, and analysis of changing local-regional
similarity during multiyear wet and dry periods
portends to the similar and differing effects these
periods have on vegetation responses. We found
that multiyear periods of high and low PPT both
reduced inherent dryland PPT variability across
space and through time, resulting in high local-
regional PPT correlation. Multiyear periods also
increased local-regional NDVI similarity,
although it is clear that additional factors shape
vegetation responses. The majority of multiyear
wet and dry periods displayed similar response
patterns across the entire 500 km2 study area,
with the exception of a period punctuated by
extreme wet years, which had strong localized
effects on PPT and NDVI that differed in magni-
tude, geographic area, and timing from other
periods. Site-based research may often capture
the regional pattern of multiyear PPT periods
and in some cases regional vegetation responses
as well, and there is opportunity to enhance pre-
diction of precipitation effects associated with
Fig. 11. Plots comparing JRN Normalized Differ-
ence Vegetation Index (NDVI) percentiles (5th to 95th)
to the same NDVI percentiles from cells 0–50 km to 0–
500 km distance from JRN for the 2009–2011 dry per-
iod (Dry 2).
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climate change through the extension of local
observations and focus on multiyear periods.
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